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BUSINESS LOCALS I CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.LOCAL NEWS. the city, and repairs to the amount of
two hundred dollars have been put GRAND OPEHiriOT

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Every reader of the JOURNAL ought
to keep time and join the procession to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches. Clocks and Fin
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the publio gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our

ton Latham, lighting one lamp, 7Iio. ;

Sal lie Williams, lighting one lamp, 75o. .

Erdmann, rent of house for M. H. &

Co . $10; E E. DUoaway, rent of
Odd Fellows Hall. 822 60: J. P. Rod
man, police, nine days' service, 9; M

Whitehuret stationery, $2 20. Trent
Lumber Mills, lumber for streets and
pumps, $31 80; H. L. Hall, stationery.

70: Thos. C. Howard, registrar, Si;
L. Habn, judge of election. 81; Mat.

Moore, judge of election, $1 ; J. K. Wi
lis, registrar, $7; W. F. Rountree, judge

election, $1; J. Abbott, judge of
election, $1; Thomas Stanly, registrar.
$7; J. R. Hatch, judge of election, Si;
W. H. Smith, judge of election, $1; K.

Jones, registrar, $7; D. H. Stallings.
judgeof election. $1; J. W. Weather
ington, judge of election, $1; W. H.
Hooten, registrar, &7; A. W. Edwards,
judge of election, 81; M. F. Orum,
judge of election, 81; Wm. Marshall,
Burveyirg, 85; Newbern Ekctric Light
and Power Company, likht, 8175 ; F.
Ulrich, sundry bills, 83 19; F. Ulriob,

J-

May 6.h, 1890.

A regular meeting of the board of
city council was held this evening at 8

o'clock. Mayor Wil iami presiding.
Pie ent: Councilmen Burrus, Ulrioh,

Line, Crawford Ellis, BisLop, Willis
Kennedy.

A petition from Messrs. Molntcsh and
Wi'lis for parmission to erect a foundry

the Cuthbert lot, on Craven strset.
received, and, on motion of Coun

cilman Ulrioh, was granted.
Mayor Williams also asked permiB

eion to repair his buildings on Craven
street, which was granted.

Mr. J. F. Taylor was given permission
extend his wharf at the foot of Mid-

dle street.
Councilman Ulrioh stated that the

Mtohanios Hook and Ladder Company

was without a and moved that
company be allowed the sum of two

dollars per month aa fees for a janitor,
A communication from Thomas Can-- 1

was read, and a motion of Coun- -

oilman Kennedy that the bill be al-- !

mweu was lost ny me xoiiowing vote:
J08- - "wiora ana is.enneay; nays,

Burrus, Lne, Ulrich, Ellis, Bishop and
11118.

The Marshal's report was read and
adopted :

marshal's report.
The Hon, Mayor aid Board of City

Council :

uentloinen Below please rind my
annual report for years le!M)0:

We have made during the year: State
cases, ITJ: city cases, iio.

Fines collected $273 05
Cost collected 557.50

Total S880.55
One half the above cost, $278 75, was

deducted for my fees. The differences
my report and, the Mayor's as to

amounts of fines and costs collected is
caused by the convicts working out sen- -

t.anM nn Rt.rAAtfi And in nAmatAriaa And
appealing to superior oourt. There
should be money in hands of the clerk

the Superior t
J Respectfully submitted,

Jas. T. firms C. M
w have carefully examined Mar

shard stubs and books, and find above
correct in accordance with this report
acu approve bbuiu.

W. P. Burrus.
H. P. Kennedy,

Finanoe Committee.
The Mayor's report was read and

adopted :

mayor's report.
To the Board of Councilmen of the City

of New lierne:
Gentlemen I have to sub, ., . 7.""

HAMS, BUQ1B CURED
SKILL Corned Beaf. Evaporated
Apple. Pruner, Freeh Bouted Coffee,
Fioe Tees. E. 8uvwt,

SUlMed Beef and 8prlngFINE wUI here at my stall, on
Saturdayrnorning. the finest ataU-fe- d

Beef that hu been offered to the trade
in two years. Also, some fat Spring
Lamb from the farm of Wm. For.
, tt Cbas E Nelson.

WERT will have in marketBQ on Saturday morning two
fine Stall-fe- d Beeves and some very
fine lambs. 2t

Perfumed Soap $175 perPEAR'S 15o. per cake. Uaahmere
Boquet, 20c. per. cake Buckman's
Q jodrine. 860. per doz.

B J. Gooding, D.uggUt,
S. E. eor Craven and Pollock its.

mayStf
The annual meeting of theNOTICE of the Neuse & Trent

River Transportation Company will be
held at the rooms of the Board of
Trade. Tuesday, the 87th day of May,
1800, at eight ejclock p. m.

James Redmond,
ap28-td-.j Beo'y & Treas.

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 .pounds a John Dusn's tf .

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

F0R8ALE. Appleton's Cyclop ceiia
Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25.00,
oost $87.50.- - The work Is Just from the
press. Apply at Joobnal office. f20tf

TflE Hon. J. 8. Henderson thinks
that the Dresent is the meanest
Congress that ever assembled in
America. Salisbury .Truth.

On last Tuesday the Republicans
of St. Paul,, Minn,, received a
Waterloo defeat. Robert A. Smith,
Democrat, is elected Mayor by a
majority approximating 2,700.

TflB press of Austria and Hun
gary is very much gratified with
the pacific tenor of the speech with
which the Emperor William on l&kt

Tuesday opened the Reichstag.

Hon. John 8. Henderson has
introduced a petition signed by a
large number of North Carolinians
reauestinK the passage of a bill

known: Hit the sub-treasur- y plan.

The Sopreme Court has . refused
toRolify the decree of March 3d in
the case of the State of North
Carolina Vs. Alfred H. Temple.
This iettlw the tax bond cases or
onght to for all time.

A legal decision in Tennessee
holds that guest cannot be charged
for a fire in Ms room, the hotel hav
ing tacitly agreed to make him
Com tortable when it opened its
doors ior business.

J5 :

The only genuine rest .that; any
man enjoys is that which follows
actuaj) $norable laboo of either
hand or head, The man who makes
Itimself useful in the world he lives
is enutleflito rest none

the Tariou8 departments of the ciall.L''l

upon them in the city. C.
L.FIltE DEPARTMENT.

This department has .been kept up to
its usual fffioient condition. During E.the year a new boiler and repairs, at an
exnenaa of about unvAn hnniirad dollars
has been furnished the New Berne $3steam fire engine. One of the pumps J.of the Atlsntio engine was injured by
being used in pumping out the fire
wells, and has been sent to the Silsby ofManufacturing Company for repairs,
whioh will oost about forty dollars.

The department needs about one
thousand fuel, nf nr hose, whinh R.hould u rmrrhaHfirl nt anc.o. 1 mom.
mend that a building be erected on the
lot in the rear of the city's buildings for
"e UBe ?f th Bough and Keady, and

hich would save the city in rents,
etc, about two hundred and fifty dol
lars a year.

POLICE

The city marshal and policemen have
been active in the discharge of their
duties, and have been zealous in en- -

forcing the law without fear or favor
No complaint has been made against
any of the policemen except in the case
of officer J. E. Oaskill whom the board
summarily removed at a special meet
ing held on April SOth. I desire to take
this opportunity to commend the
marshal and his officers f or their sobriety
and attention to their duties. They
have made 604 arreBts during the year,
distributed as follows: Marshal Lewis,
55; Officer Wilson, 186; Offioer Roberts,
111, and Officer Gaskitl 93.

The amount of fines imposed has been
and the amount of costs SOu.!39.

The marked improvement in the ef
ficiency of this department can be
readily seen by comparing its work
during the present year with its work
last year, when there were but 229
arrests made, $52 85 fines imposed, and
8402 60 costs. Of the arrests made
during the present year 425 were for
violations of the city ordinances.

street lights.
During the year a contract has been

made for lighting the city by electricity,
and 24 aro lights, commonly called
twelve hundred candle power, but are
really about seven hundred, located at
the following points on streets of the
city: South Front and Craven streets,

nd Ueorge, George and Pollock, Jones
uuumuid rroni, wueen ana roi

iuvk, wiieeu ana oroaa, uaeen ana
Berne, New and George, Pine and West.
George and Cypress, Pine and Stanly,
Queen and Johnson, Metcalf and Broad,
Hancock and Pollock, Middle and
Broad, Hancock and New, Queen and
Craven, Middle and Craven. Johnson
and Craven, Union and East 'front.
&ast front and Short, Craven and
Broad, Craven and Pollock, and thirteen
inoandescent lights in city building?
This light is. in my opinion the best arc
light in the State, and has been con
traded for at a lower rate than is paid

,nmman(1 tt,Ahn.t twit.i...
eight additional lights upon the streets

tne following: noints: Corners John
and Middle .,f n.... .r.A

Rrn.A p,ii-- v j a i.
ilJ, IttUUUJ 1UU DUUU1 rrVDI, DrsSQ IDS

Hnonnk. fW.h Front nd p...tFrnnt
pou0Ck and East Front. Pollock and
Middle. With these additional lights
your city win be one of the best, if not

e best, lignteo; cities in the State
cemeteries.

The cemeteries under the efficient
anl economical supervision of Council- -

man ijaoe, and the control of the
Tl.id Rtallincr. and RnWf-- -i - ' Pi "

Williams, are in better eonlition than
they have been for years. The com
mittee, after defraying the current ex
pensee, now have oa hand, to be turned
nvar rn tha dab? hnarri raoan f i tr a r r,A- .wvw.j viKuu
the sum Of 8896 69.

Again congratulating the board upon
the success of its administration of the
uity uuiiuK iua unuai jear jusi enaeu.

u . u , .A c " u j- - .mo uuuui tu uo jour uueumut
""""m yhilliams,

J -
Th fnllnwinir rcBolntinn wa nffor.d

by Counoilman Kenned v

Resolved, That the Mayor be author
. iwtruetod and empowered to

a contract with the New Berne
Jfileotrio Light and rower OomDany for

1 , j Jlal 1 . . . .
L j" " ?J?m" r

reoommendatioB, for a term of five

Adopted; ayes, Burrus, ILrich, Lane,
Crawford, Ellis, Bishop and Kennedy;
nay! Willis

Mr. Chas. H. Blank asked Dermission
0f the board for the Atlantio Fire Com

. . .x l 1. I tPny 10 e lnelr norBe8 Bna mPD
th- - C816bration at Charlotte, the tf
auMfc vaa trrantfld

Connnllman TOllin mnvAd tnl th .nn, AB4l hnndrnA bn ftnnrniiri.t0(1- " rr-- r
o Pay the damages to meeting room

by being used for oity purposes, and
that a voucher be issued by the clerk.

The motlon P"ed. Ayes, Burrus,
ttiii T r .1 matu,riun ua- - 'wioru, r.ins ana rken- -

nedy; nays, Bishop and Willis,

The following Mite were allowed:
B. P, William., mayor, $43 41; F,

Ulrioh. treasurer. $16.74: Jas. T.Lewis.
" ""8'"i P,0Isuu! 'rnnnriu wtiann nminai kkm m ti rir.:: w i --- r -

foM FF! L. Willis, soeoial no- -
John C. Qreen, engineer.

Waters, engineer. $25:
1

Htauingi.r. sexton, vsu; a. w.
Williams, 20; James Lqoas, janitor K.

r&R. Oo.i 83: New Berne Jotibvai. i
I vertising, $5; Ne w Berne Aoademyi
rem., o; waix uiara, rees, ana at

1 teumog uuurs in aiDiwn ana euena- -
ing to Robt,n Williams case, 11: At- -

tanuo envme company, reed ror jumper
hones, flONewbtrn engine oompany.
reea loriumnernorses. iu:w. K. Kich.
aroson,ugrjiiDg one Ump, 700. ; Brax--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
E. Sdovib Small bams.

Memorial Day.

Don't forget the flowers this after-- 1

noon. and
Thirty-nin- bales of cotton were sold

at the exchange jrterday at 11 20'
onBaseball at 10:30 today between the
wasCollegiate Iuoti.ute nine and the Elm

City Club.

It was a busy scene in Mr. Rhem's
pea Held yesterday, mere were, we

think, four hundred hands picking.

Business men, if possible, close your to
doors today from 4 to 6 0 clock p. m.

and allow yourself and your employees
to attend the memorial exercides.

Tie new board of city couucilmen
met laBt night and completed the or- - the

gan'ztiou, except the (lection of tax
collector, which was deferred to the
regular meeting in June. ady

nr. i w a Ham ii rwonarino tha
matter of the Et Carolina department
of the Slate Trade and Industrial issue
of the Wilmington Messenger, with
offloe at Watson & Street's. W

Prof. Lowry's vooal and musical con

cert will take place in Davis School

assembly hall, La Orange, on May 16.

There will be round trip tickets over
the A. & N. C. Railroad for sale at re
duced rates.

Mayor Battle tried his fiis: case yes
terday morning. From the manner in
which he conducted the court it is evi

dent that he needs very little training

i this line. His long experience at
th9 bar, his thorough knowledge of

parliamentary law, his dignity and in
firmness, qualify him for the position.

Mrs. Susan Prioe, who lives on the
east Bide or neuse river, a iew mues
from the city, brought to the Journal
office yesterday some Irish potatoes of

that are the finest we have seen this
season. Tnev are of the earlv Ho den
variety. Mrs. rnoe says Bhe has been I

eating potatoes from her garden for a
. I

We have received a jiurnal of the
fourteenth annual gathering of the
Young Men's Christian Associations of

North Carolina, held at Goldsboro,
Maroh 13. to 11, 1890. It is a neat
pamphlet of ninety six piges, giving
full proceedings, list of the officers,

eto. ; printed in the Argue job printing
establishment, Goldsboro. The New
Berne Association has received several
ooptes and members of the Association
may call at the room and get one.

Mayor's Court. I

Win a rAllAmi m r rnar mas nf I..v...R woo r.aa Qisposea -
yesteraay;

Thoa. Howard, charged with violating
seotion 8. chanter 6, of the City Ordl- -

nance, being drunk and disorderly in

the citv limits: fined $5 and oost.

Church Notice.
h

n . . . . t . , n.-i- i

I ,
oanuay, may 11m, rtev. Mwara duu
will preach at 11 a. m.. subject, "Ibe
Mraterv of Godliness." and at 8 d. m..
...hiAot ' Ah.lnm'RhAllinn PvrJ 1 I.... . a ,p . a J 1 .Jraeeung . on. u.. ouuua, v.UUu. av

8p m..W R. Barrington. Supt. The

publio are Invited to these services and
ni .

win roueiTO a uuruiai woiuump. .

Shipping News.
Thk ....... Vo.o. l,o P n ni'une, saueu yeereruay wnu cargo ui

lit 1 m.. .- -i. .li. LuuuoxeeoipeH. id. a0u,. 01 ww
line Will arrive today.

Thsr itamar Mao t nn nf tha o. T)
1 " " ' I

lino, sailed yeaterd.y for Norfolk with
oargo of general freight and also several
passengers,

Personal.
Mr. J. V. Williams has returned from

a business trip to Charlotte and other
towns in the State.

Messrs. A. E. Parsons and O. R. F.
. ...Jheencuwhub reiurueuirvm oau.uioro st

filgabV ,

Jir. uoriBi v jne, vi luu.pori, reuu.,
t in the city.

'rf.rw ttnr. Jt.a- - oauier, ui naveiooa, was

a the oUt yesterday. He is preparing
to remove from Havelook, N. 0,

Baasbalt Yuterdy.
I

The third cave between Clark Ii nine I

and Hotfgh ton's nloo of the Elm City
club was .played yesterday and it de--

dded the championship in favor of
ni.;wvin - 4. .w.-ii- o

Yhe.ffama wa. InterMtino nA ihmr, .k f w 9, ,1, w a

nearly wo hundred ipectatora seemed I

to enjoy it. but the playing wa. ot
good til round as It wi in the game
week ego. In the latter pari of the I

game the players did not exhibit that
spirit of animation and rivalry which)
addl Id much to the Interest Of a game.
The .ba-tter- on loth tides was t 'great

- 1

ueai ueivor lum wv.iieuuiiK, unpeuian jle ner fielding.. However .there
oAtwuoui. via; vj uuii

womsnops bemg more spacious and
Sited with the latest improved machin
ery, we an iw able to do all classes
of woik with aeatnees anddisnatch.

"Ball The Jenelor."
Duffy's Cough Mixture.

A prompt and efficient remedy for)
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron-

chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-
theria, Catarrh, Etc.

One of the most effectual remedies I
have ever known for a cough or cold is
Duffy's Cough Mixture. It is indeed a
rare combination of valuable medi-
cines: arresting at once the progress of

cold and beginning to soothe and heal.
Unlike all other cough medicines there

no narcotic cr any other unpleasant
effect experienced in taking it. I am
more than pleased to be able to recom-
mend to my friends here and the publio
at large everywhere such a safe, pleas-
ant and effectual cure for one of the
most prevalent complaints to which
human flesh is heir. Thos. Gates.

ORDER OF THE " HELPING HAND."
Incorporate,! "thl-i- the l.ivs of Masaa.

ehusetts. )

A BOON" TO
Workingmen & Women

A email monthly payment secures to
you from 87 50 to 825 00 per week in
case of sickness, and from Two Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars to One Thousand
Dollars at the expiration of Ave years.

Tho "Hkli ino Hand" will care for
you in sickness and affiiotion , and assist
you in securing a home which other-
wise you may never have.

To Capitalists it offers a safe and
profitable investment.

A Local Tent is being formed in this
city. Information furnished on appli-
cation to

myOdlw W.M.WATSON.

SARAH OXLEY
Has opened her

Ice Cream Parlor
U her old stand, Broad at., near Mid.
Ie, where she will be Dleasnd ttk SAM
er old friends and patrons.
Choice Cream furnished familia i.

and night at reasonable prices. m8 lm

Just Received

J. fl llOVARD'S,

New Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Ties,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and

unlaundriud.

S.-- our Lord Chuiuley Collars.J

New lot Simples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

WANTED
A Tract of Mineral and Tim

ber Land
AT FIRST HAND.

Write Immediately with tnHUH lltnrcat nrlnr . ' ",'"
"ENGLIflnnri w

m.ay2lwlm AIlddletborouKh, ky.

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

Barrington & Baxter'.
Also, a large lot of SIMPLE HATSt New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.
Heisto

Full line of CI.OTniNra onnni
DRY GOODS at

Barrington '& Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

Attention Ladios.
of?he JU8t rtoeiTed Sample Lot

4M

-
r

jr

ordera paid street and pump hands and
engine drivers, 8164 39: Mrs. E. B.
EiIih, coal, 815; J. A. Meadows, feed
for Atlanlio horses, 823.11. J. A. Maad- -

ows, feed for Newbern horses, $23 30
Jonas McDanielg, shoeing horses, 87.35;
Jas. T. Lewis, feediDg prisoners. 85: R.

Gooding, sundry bills, 83 60: Moses
Moore, driving engine, 822; Lee Dur
ham, driving wagon, 810.12: W. S.
Phillips, repairs to harness, rent of
houss, etc., 812.65; Wm. MoCay. special
police, l; U. U. amaw, repairs to
lauipj, 81. 40; Atlantio engine company,
sundry bills, 86 50: New Berne Jour a
nal, printing, 82 75; Atlantic engine
company, use or bouse for prisoners, is
etc, 8100; N. S. Richardson & Son,
printing, 84 50; Silas Fulcber, orders
paid street and pump hands and draping
oity hall, 820.74; F. S. Duffy, horse
medicine, 81; W. F. Bell, lighting one
lamp, 75o.; John Collins, "lighting one
lamp, 75c. Total, 81 177 91.

Councilman Kennedy movtd that the
board take a recess till half-pas- t eight
o'clock Thursday night.

The motion was carried and the recess
taken. R. P. Williams. Mavor

Silas Fulciier, Clerk.

Attention Slioull Ba Given Surplus
Truck.
ino season lor oanning oysters is

about over. We always reuret tS see
Messrs. Moore & Brady shut down their
factory when the oyster season is over
because they give employment to sucb
a large number of laborers. We are in
hopes that those enterpiising gentlemen
may yet see fit to handle other articles
besides oyBters and keep the factory
going the year round. Other places of
much less importance than New Berne
have vegetable and fruit canneries and
we have yet to hear of tho first instance
where they have not proven successful.
A vegetable cannery is now being con-

structed at the little place of Carthage,
Moore county, that is to have a daily
capasity of S 000 three pound cans. If
Carthage can see its way cloar in estab-
lishing a vegetable cannery, what ought
we to do, located in the very heart of
the North Carolina trucking regim '(

We must have these enterprises.
Reason demands it. Our olimate and
soil is naturally suited for growing
truck, and there is an abundance of
cheap labor. With the establishment
of canneries, all surplus Btock which it
would not pay to ship in times of a
glutted market, could bo canned and
thus doubly made profitable. Besides
the acreage would be much increased
because there would be an cssurance of
the products being utilized.

Bas;baU Today.
There will be a match game between

the Collegiate Institute nine and the
Elm City Club today at 10:30 o'clock
Admission same as to previous game.

Thin and impure blood is made rich
and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsa
parilla It cures scrofula, salt rheum,
all blood disorders. 13

Religious Notice.
A series of meetings begin at the Bap

tist church with the services of Sunday
Christians of all denominations, and
the publio generally, are cordially in
vited to attend these services and con
tribute by personal interest to a work
that shall be solely for the honor of our
common Master and the salvation of
souls. No feature of sensational novel
ty will be present to. attract; but the
Pastor appeals for Christian sympathy
and relying confldentallv
upon the spirit of (Jod to accomplish
tils blessed work.

H. W. Battle,
Pastor Bap. Church.

advertisement .1

A Card.
Editor Journal: I take this method

of vindicating myself. I was ap
proached by one Dr. Bagbv on the
night of May 0 and he insinuated that I
bad voted people that belonged to
Maryland and I told him that he was a
damn liar or his author was. I was ar
rested and fined 57.90 by bis Hon
Mayor Battle. From his decision I took
an appeal to the Superior court.

Thohab O. Howard.
Dom,t Fcsl Well,

And yet you are notsiokenoueh to con
suit a doctor, or you refrain from so
doing for fear you will alarm yourself
and friends we wilt tell you just what
you neea. it is uood's Bareaparllla
whioh will lift you out of that uncer
tain, unoomfortable. dangerous oondl
tion, into a state of good health. oonfl
denoe and oheerf ulneas. You've no
idea how potent this peculiar medioln

6 Marion $tto Lance;

government for the flsoal year ending
mJ Before entering npon

UD tie.....,, x u?o.. yvuftiatuiaro tt
uuaru uuuu me emoieuf manner mi..
wnion tne auues aevoivea upon it nave
been discharged, and to refer it with It

V Tu ".V i j mArkAd Ijust priueio t.hn improvement
auu material auvanoemeni wmcn nave

ju n,u m lU8 vanouo ueparimenu
iy.5" ",.. J...V" "t

bnfng"f I fiscal yea?; you were
without funds, exceot sufficient to de- -

fray the current and other expenses,
which had been inourred by the pre- -

Iceding board, and vet as will annearl
" .u a :.l -iiuiu ivy idvuu uuuu wa uumiuim uuu"--

f
- ... - . nnw .

hands of the treasurer the sum of about
81 000. after defrivinor all the current
expenses for the fiscal year. Your city

. j u -- ... m 1 I

II IUJBV, UY ICttQUU Ul JUUr UUUIUIOUU- -... ... . fear,eBa de.
termination to advance the citv 'a inter- -

est, nearer in line with the progressive
cinea nt the Kms than it nas ever bAn. , . ' r IT
oeiore. iou neeu no longer rear tnei1
cntioism 01 tne stranger in your midst,

U01"" ""'D DMDOVO HUU
the sun at hia meridian, or at niohtl
when the darkness is dispelled by the.,. rnnAluAa kht .ithnnirh .--- hl7!V:;,7.. IM:n u..- -
W ill II V O W UOBI IU1B VIllilUIBUl KUU I

censure changed to approbation and
annlanse. and whatever that hantten.!
,v,w.. .t.'win..... ,.,,:. f. .rif!. tJJ""'w irs. economical and ludioions admin. '
istration of the city's affairs.

8ANITART.

The sanitary condition of the oity has
been excellent the entire year. Your
city is free from all infectious and con- -
farviAna ntBABaao frit A Ia-I- K I

, Tmipartjof great moral ideas
haB now but twa aims in life a
monooolv of the offices and SDOii

. ation of tfie Mary. It has very
nearly achieved the oqe and is in
hailing distance of 'the other.
Memphis Aralance. : - :t . t

It is not considered treating the
( President with: proper respect for a

band to play "any where about the
c : White Honaa , Where Did Too

Get thatrHat1"s or Down Went
"McGfnV-- " folfte and well regu- -

!.. t J . 1' 1 A 1

remarkable small. The nitfeen.
UU UO UVCftlfU ftSHQ UHB I

- -- - --- 7-

Ufa t u vv vvutavuvi vv mu ataav viaiuoa aaa

InrooerlT cleaninff their nremlMM. anil
0n acOOUM OI the manner ID WHICH the
ditches have been cleaned and opened,

It.hA rlralnnire or thA nir.r ha hnAn: -
lent.

FINANCE. I

The financial oondition of the oity is

Ik" JSL v?. Su" .SETSv muou vivmuwi votaua nuu IU -

dition about S1.200 have been paid npon
indebtedness contracted by former
boarda, $933 80 upon judgment. debt,

SftSiltt!??r7," . 7
and lot Durohased b the oltv from tha- . - , w

ahan tin nre DoniDiinT. ior m nna nr--
riaM house, and the Trriasnrar will

laiea Dqii8,,.E0vefn, laemaeivea
accordingly. Wilmington Star.

Thb Washington correspondents
who went Sontn; last. week'as the
guests of the oity.of nguata' have
wtdrned. X'hey are delighted with

the country and With, the cordial

hospitality oi their, Southern friends
i'hey also speak, entboaiastlcally of
the scenery t , Westfefn $T; O.

through ' 'which they t - pM8ed.-- w

Washington cor. State . Chronicle.

Tea E--
r has. been requested ,to

publich the following; It is import
ant to.knoTY atotujo whether.)' yon
will attend tfco Atumnf banquet' at
qh&pal BilI.VVe4-1- y, Jnne 4th,
n qrder that suit- - ' j pr rations
nay be made. : By r -'- -l

. resolu
t'ra cf us Alo- -y .a any

: j 5 1 1 'nstndcr.tcrat:;:tc:
, .....- - ft n w

II. 0.- -

MrMexpenses for the month, a alanpe of uavia ruicoi rAHAoULOi "
at a GREAT REDUCTION, will i air J(

lain si m"1
YJnnr VJ. nA nASIVIHPi m

anout ninety aouars.
Streets ADD PUJtW.

The streets are In good oondition, but
,no" T "n" oyeter enaiw pr sneu
ruoa vu uuuu mini vneri mey nave
oeen worn by use, r This work should
nave psen none u tiring tna year, nut 1
have been unable to obtain the material,
uanog ids year sweive new vamos
nave ncen put in at various posrts in

, .
' call early; xa L-- , V

u in oases lite yours. ' 8


